Recurrence of hepatitis D (delta) in liver transplants: histopathological aspects.
The viral/pathological correlates of recurrent hepatitis delta virus (HDV) disease in orthotoptic liver transplants are reported. We examined the histological features of recurrent HDV disease in nine patients with transplants for terminal HDV cirrhosis were examined; intrahepatic HDV and hepatitis B virus (HBV) antigens were detected by immunoperoxidase techniques. Sera were tested for the battery of HDV and HBV markers. In four patients, HDV reinfection was accompanied by the recurrence of an HBV infection with features of active viral replication. In the other five, HDV reinfection was accompanied by an atypical recurrence of HBV infection without evidence of active HBV replication (no expression of intrahepatic hepatitis B core antigen). In four of the latter patients, the atypical HBV pattern changed during the follow-up into a pattern of active viral replication accompanied by chronic necroinflammation detected during histology. The pattern of recurrent HBV infection can influence the pathological aspects of the relapses of HDV disease in liver grafts.